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BY PAS ENUER THAIN MONDAY, | 

Missed Sure Death by Inches as She Urosred 

Tnek In Path of Esatbound 

everely Injured Bat FPro:peocls 

Revavery, 

Tran — 

for 

A quarter second of time was the 

determining, factor between life and 

death for Mies Mollie Hofler of Centre 

Hal', Monday afternoon, Aas itis she 

is lying at her home in a critical con- 

dition although her life bas not been 

despaired of, The incidents in the 

#fTul sceldent which befell her are 

these T Miss Hoffer, in company with 
her sister, Mre, J. (. and Mere, 

Kate Conley, had walked to the depot 

to take the 2:30 eastbound train for Co- 

burn where they expected to attend 

the funeral of Mre. A. A. Alexander, 

Having some time at her disposal Miss 

Hoffer crossed the double track to get 

to W. A. Odenkirk’s store at which 

place she delivered a telephone mese- 

BRP, 
the whistle of the train was heard as 

the *‘ White! station, a 

hundred yards up the 

The distance from the store to 

Dale, 

As she stepped out of the store 

it passed 

p 

track, 

int several 

forty or more yards and it 

the 
RR - 

the depot 14 

by those standing on 

station platforma that for her to 

tempt to reach the depot was a hs zard- 

several men 

themselves hoarse 

but 

Wha seen 
{ 

i 

ous undertaking and al- 

in 

ghe 
most shouted 

the   warning her of danger : 
: " i 

went on without heeding their cries. | 

Ihe train was slowing down for the} ; 

stop and was going at 

ar-hour rate when Miss Hoffer stepped | 

ito the track right in ite patb. Bhe | 

the 

put not until the bumper struck her a 
hr fi 

or 

thrown | 

alongeide the track, missing the heavy |¥ 
3 : is 

margin. | 

neeeeded in crossing second rail 

blow on the back, throwing 
f ra distance of ten 

Fortupately she was 

reé LIUCK Fil 
iC 

ie conseious 

Pr. H 

ngwell was immediately summoned | 
it 

i 

} picked up # Was 

at the face. H.| 

r § } } 1 " 
e took thi napliess Ind \ iin his car i 

y her hone where her irjories wer 
: soi “lH 

treated. The yhyeicisn found the) 

py 
ai 

{117 of tha « 

east, south, and west, 
of the park tables groaned from the 

abundance of eakes and cther eatables 

they were compelled 

auditorium 

of aflaire for the time being. 

success belovga principally 

Korman 

Stauffer 

benefits of such 

that a meeting | 

while snd later one in five years, 

speakers, which seemed to correspond 

with 

and 

next 

an eight-mile-| | 

v 

Milesburg, 

| Korman of Pl asant Gap, 

tL. 

Korman of Bellefonte, and Lyman O. | 
more! ., 

HOormar, 

i vear's gathering. 

| Rebersburg, T. 

THE KORMANS REUNF, 

tan Uathe ed on range Park 

«Permanent Organiza. 

Reunion Wil be 
Lart Thorsday,.- 

tion ¥ilcored and 

Yeonrly Event, 

The first reanion of the Korman 

( originally spelled Koroman) families 

of Centre county was held on Grapge 

Park, Thursday of last week. The 

day wae an ideal one and representa- 

tives of the tribe came from north, 

Al noon many 

to bear but 

healthy appetites soon brought relief, 

At two o'clock all gathered in the 
and Nosh Korman of 

Rebersburg was asked to take charge 
He said 

yonor of calling and making 

revlon of the Kormans a 
to E. W, 

of Milesbury., Rev, OG. A, 

of RR bersburg spoke of the 

reunions and urged 

e held every year for a 

hat the | 

the first 

} 

To carry out the suggestions of the 

the d sires of those present, a 

emporary organization was eflected 

yy electing Noah Korman chairman   
T. A. Hose man of Coburp, 

geretary, 

After a discussion of certain matters | 

t was decided to have another reuniot 

year and a permanent organiza. | 

jou was e¢flected by electing Noah | 

{ormar, president ; W. T. Kormar, 
president ; C. WW, Korman of 

secretary ; and Nathan | 

tressurer. 

Kmanuel 

10f 

P. Korman of Coburn, 

of Miate 

winted a committees 

Hil 

College 

with 

were 

whom 

COrres) ond 

or 

Korman 

af - | 

rent families can cor - | 

{ next 

of | 
rning the time and place 

Harry 

A. Hosterman of Ce-| 

are, and Irvin Korman of Slate Col- | 

ege were selected as a committee on | 
| their home on 

TORRID, 

After these proceedings the president | 

wrical sketch of sever- | rt hist 
4 

ave a shi 

| branches the Korman family, | 

i and u' ged that eszch family send a full | 

i 

i 

| Bulidi 

is 

ensan! 
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g their} mbing 

Holler 
tar s 
foreeen 

Col 

henith | 

mplice- | 

prospects for her | 

are good, IWVEry 

oh struck Miss Hofler | 

ga frail 

MeCullem 

r was 
£1: 4 1 

en in his career a 

yrding to a 
- ff, emanated fr 

Iepaors i’ 

) ave na raliroad | 
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Davie, resident 

later, 

sequently it was a hoodoo day for 

blameless engineer, 
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dtate” Expert's Heport on Solis ia PF» 

Discussing the sada of Pent 

. KE. L. ther, the 

gerieultaral school faculty of the Peng- | 

College, 

tation 

BY We of iVARLS 200 

eylvania State spoke as fol- 

i N 

f Fhe soils Pennsylvania are 

extremely variable and consequently 

adapted to ied 

The saven provinces ir=- 
the and 

are found in Peunsy'- 

here is great opportunity for | 

Ping better | 

the crgpping system to the soli 

nations, 

“Odgioally our ‘were 

heavily timbered and as a result they 

sratoday deficient in organic matier. 

This deficiency handicaps our farmers 

in their competition with the weslern 

farmer in the production of grain 

crope., lo geoeral, our soils are defi-} 

cient in phosphoric acid but well sup- | 

plied with total potash. The produc- | 

tion of the nitrogen-gathering legume 

crops to be relurned to the soll aa 
green manuré or ss slable manure, 

after being fed to livestock, ins essential 

to the economic upbuilding of the 

organic matter and nitrogen. Boil 

potash will aleo be made available by 

this procedure. Phosphoric acid 

ghould be applied in liberal amounts, 

also lime if the soil ia seid, 

“ The Pennsylyania Biate College ia 

pot in a position to make chemical 

analyses of soils for individuale. 

tHowever, we are always giad to ex- 

amine samples of farm soils and to re. 

8 agriculture. | 

which 

eastern 

BOL 

clude all the sci 8 in 

tral sinter, 

our agriculture by 

ail 
ty 

BOIS   

nd to give what information we have 

relative to their fertilizer requirements, 

Before submitting such samples, farm - 

ors should apply for directions to be 

followed in securing representslive 

wampler.’’ 
———————— A AAA 

New Fall Millinery. 

The undersigned wishes to announce 

that she has just relorped from the 

eastorp slyle centers with an excellent 

line of fall millinery for ladies and 

childrer. Bhe ls now ready to serve 

your needs for fall wear, Mis, G. M, 
Wore, Hpriog Mille, Pa. adv. 
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the 

died on Friday night of diphtheris, 

day there with relative 

accompanied by 

i dom Morris, 

of nam te} of 
securit 

a and dates birth epors 
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Minnesote, | 
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ta for a book. ¥ ho 
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rollment showed 117 present, 
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Marriage Licenses 

HMamuel H. Gray, Bellefonte 
Yulie frst 

Anne OJ, Lyo: , Belielfoule 

————— —— 

Spring Millis. 

Emma Hez:l has been il, 

ite a pumber of cur people expect 

end the [als i 
e (iran ie 

. 
Bt iii O1 

iB Miate gdent atl pe ¥, 

ge, spent Bunday at home, 

Bev. BEB. B. Jones Lx dinner 

pday at the Robert Musser home, 

was to be beld | 
pos 

k on | 

hie cow sale which 

yn Fridar, Oct besn 

ned unt : 

Ralph Lee vis 

i Mire, Jacob Ler, { 

The W. T. C. U. 

Peun Hall Lutheran church on 

rafew daye, 

meet will in the | 

Wed- | 

4 BY, Ociober 6, at 2 1. I, 

Mr. and Mre., Herbert Brian 

sympathy of the community, 

their bu Earl, 

have 

hav" 

who 

5 

ing lost iittie boy, 

John 

Bellw 

{to 

ood cn Saturdsy and 8, ent Bur- 

They were 

Mrs. Myers Hunt, 

Mrs. Btover, also by her brother, Wir- 

Myers snd family asuloed 

———_ i —— 

Linden Hall 

J. H. Rosa and family molored to 

Altoona Bunday where they spent Lhe 

day with friends, 

Dat isl Goodlasnder has charge of the 

local depot while Station Agent Ishler 

fa ff on a two weeks' vacatior, 

Floyd, a little eon of Charles Johr- 

sonbaugh, while playing at school fell 

and broke his arm on Friday. - 

A. P. Wieland came up from Harrie- 
burg Tuesday to visit his sor, Donald, 

who ie a freshmen at Btate and to 

spend a short time with other rela- 

tives, 
Mre. D. M. Campbel’, who has been 

ill almost all summer, ls improving 

slowly. 
Mies Arline Giogerich went lo 

Reading last week where she entered 

the City hospital to train for a nurse, 

Haivey Houtz of Toledr, Ohir, is 

visiting his brother and sisters here 

and at Boalstury. 
fp 

Centre Hill, 

Miss Lulu Hostermar, who had 
been a visitor at the Robert Bmith 

home, returned home on Monday. 

Mr, and Mre, William Colyer were 

visitors at the Lloyd Bmith home on 

Bunday. 
Mesare. Daniel Rossman and Charles 

Foust have been on the sick list, 

Misses Stella Hosterman and Mary 
Byers visitsd Mr, and Mre, William 
Bower and family on Bunday, 
The most of the farmers here are 

through secdiog and have commenced 

to cut their corr, 
A—————— 

Formal ivstaliation services for the 
Rev. Dr, George Edward Hawes, form- 
erly of Bellefonte, pastor-slect for Mar. 
ket Hquare Presbyterian church, at 
Harrisburg, will take place in that 

| children leave this week 

ville where they 

! living in that locality. 

| Mills Is visiting 

i of & half century 

{ the blue, 

the seh 

| Jame 

{and Mre, C. F. Emery, ret 

Bavk | Is exte 

| Cent 
| olher relativ 

t He is a alin 

{ the Lake Shore and Mic! 

i ern railroad, 
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} itd 

{| Br 

i amouut of 

i ear for Philadelphie 

A VMINISTRATOR 
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Jatt re of ads 
Peter smith, 
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Falters of adm uletration ou Lhe above 
having been duly granted to the undersigigd 

they would respectfully requost ail pers 
knowing themselves indeblod 10 the estas 
make lmmediste payment, and those ha 

claims against the same 0 present then 
authenticated for settlement. 

C.F. .BMITH, 
indianspoiis, 1nd 

F. MUSRER, 
Bpring Mills, V 

LOCA LR LOCALS 
NOTICE »= 

LOWERS MUST LABOR 

Nature Dem ite Teli From Every 

Living Thing, and Accepts 

No Excuses. 

and 

Boal - 

reintives at 

sit Richard Kramrine 

iyllin Joinstonbaugh of near 

with 

KF. P. Geary spent a few days begir-  § Me 

ning of this week at the homo of his P 

parents in Newpor!, 

the eulaie 

Potter Townshiy 
fan oh 

of 
Bilslre 

ints 

nes estat 

| hurg spent HSuanday 

Mise Mabel Arney left on Monday | Bials Coleg. 

for Pittsburgh where she will spend | My, and Mrs. L. L. Smith sud Mr, 
some time with friende, | ar d Mre, D, W, Bradford made ap 

Robert W. Bloom on Tuesday fipish- | auto trip to Altoona Batarday, returr- 

ed cutling off errr, being the first|ing on Bunday. 

farmer in this section through with Mr. and Mrs. Harry ¥. Hubler of 

that work. Lock Haven were arrivals at the hom® | 

Prof. T. D. Marshman of State Col-| 4f the former's parents in this place 

lege will preach in the Joeal Presby-| Wednesday, where they spent the day. 
terian church Bunday afternoon at 

2:30 o'clock. 

D. W. Bradford attending the | 

Somerset county fair, representing the 

interest of the De 

Company. 
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However y 

may 

service 

fine and dainty 

it iu pressed 

a flower 

to do a great 

colors and forms are 

fo its work. It must bring 

forth the fruit, or the continuity of 

plant life will be broken and the 
earth will be turned into a desert ere 

long. 

The color and the smell of the flow. : 

er are all for some purpose, therefore, See me for best prices on | 

no sooner is it fertilized by the bese, all sizes of 

no sooner. does the time of He fruition { 

arrive, than it sheds its exquisite pet- WATER PIPES 
als and a cruel economy compels it 

to give up its sweetest perfumes. It -also- 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 

has no time to flaunt its finery, for it 

is busy beyond measure, 

Wiewed from without, necessity 

Everything in the Plumb- 
ing Line—bathroom fix- 
tures, etc., at lowest prices. 

seems to be the only factor in Na 

J. S. ROWE 

ture, for which everything works and | 

Centre Hall, Pa, 

moves, Theres the bud develops into! 

look 

and iis 

all sulted H 
Gettig, Bower & Zorby, 

A torneys, Bellefonte, 

  
  

Miss Helen Cooney, who spant the 

summer with 

ireor, near Centre 

her friend, Miss Lena 

Hall, returned to 

| her home in Altoona Wednesday. 

('. D. Decker and Ray have a 

concession at the Milton fair this week 

the will attend 

Bloomsburg and Lewisburg faire, 

is 

Laval Beparator 
gon 

of Al-1 and at 
the lat- | 

at this 

Mr. and Mre, Andrew Gregg 

toons attended the funeral of 

ter’s sister, Miss Alda rankey, 

place, Thureday. 

close the 

Wednesday morning a 

ns . : . | greeted the rly riser. T ral ure 
To my patrons ;—I will be in Cen-| greeted the early rie Tem perature 

below the freezing point, and 
tre Hall next week with a nice line of | 

samples of hosiery for fall and winter vegetation consequently suffered. 

WORT. Mgrs, (. E. ROYER. 

Misa Esther Pennington of 
College spent a few days last week at | Mre. Armstrong is not improving. 

the home of her brother, CO. W. Penr-| W. W. MeCormick and M. N. Mi 

ipgtor, in this pleee. | ler are on the sick list. 

AM. Mre. Jobn Mre. George Boal visiting her 
sunt, Mre, Lingle, in Unlon county. 

hoar frost 

Was tha flower, the flower into the fruit, | 

the fruit into the seed, the seed into a 

new plant again, and s6 forth, the 

o®activity running on unbroken, 

id there disturbance 

nt, no excuse would be ae- 

unfortunate thing so 

movement would at 

rejected, and be 

e and disappear post haste 

Nature there 

departments with 

ork going and the fine 

behold there gaudily 

; a 8 

be 4 LA 
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he 

in its 

in be labeled as 

and   A. Mariz and | 
for Phdenix-| 

will spend a short | 

time among the Centre county 

    i to dl 

Joseph Carson made a business trip the great office of 
to Bellefonte Baturday. 

Hamuel and Frank McCoy of 

phia visited their father for a 

LYE, 

erable n 

people | a Te dd 

AUTOMOBILE 

SUPPLIES 
AND ACCESSORIES 

on, 
Phile- 

f 
aw 

of Capt. W. H. Pine Grove 

the stamping grounds 
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Fry like dandy, 
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after 
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was at one time mayor of Milton, fe 
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THE 

ew Fall Towne Togs 

Are Here 

b a dollar inv 

¢ 

Cap’. GO. MM. Boa iil eave apt. AV 4 

he Botgr| 

hy way of | 

ow 
’ 

huareds ing 

RIOR 

Basi 

spend 
Mere, (. 

ie, 

where Mr, will 
» ws rd nate his trip ane 

with his daughter 

Beadaville termi-| 

time 

H. Meyer. 

Merchant H, W. Kreamer reached the | 

age of 

He spent a fu'l day io 

fog upon the trade 

Kreamer firm e1 j yr. Mr, Kresmer's | 

clean d regular have | 

caused advanced sge to come on grace | 

fully sud copscqgueully he presents the | 

appearances of & man much youager in | 

years, i 

Penns Valley farmers sre harvesting | 

only a half crop of potatos. Io 

places the yield was only forty bushels 

to the sere, Blight, which struck the 

vines early in Lhe seasor, is the cause 

of the failure. A singular feature ia] 

that where poia‘oes were planted n | 

the various lots in the borough the | 

yield was fully up to the average of | 

other years. ! 

gome 

gseventy-sight years on Tuesday, | 
: 

He store wails 

large which the | What are Towne Togs? 

They are clothes for Young Men, brimming 
over with style features— 

But far beyond that is the Quality Value found 
in cach Towne Togs Suit and Overcoat, 

It is Alder-Rochester Quality~the quality that 
has made an army of friends for the Alder-Rochester-lines. 

habits ar iife 

some | 

i 
i 
i 

J Tuesday morning Mr. and Mir, 

H. Detwiler of pear Centre Hall; 

Mre. Perry Bhook of Spriog Mills ; | 

snd Mr. and Mre. J. W. Roushe of | 
Aaronsburg, left for Berr'en Bprings, | 

Michigar, where they will spend a | 
short time visitiog friends and in| 
sight-seeing. From there they will go | 

to Lexington, Kentucky, and ailend | 

the state fair at that place, They will | 

be gone for two weeks or more, : 

Haturday afternoon Mre. Wallen 

White of Axe Mann was brought by 

her husband to the oMos of Dr. H, H, 

Longwell for treatment for pelvic trou- 

le and on the way suflered such ix 

eruciating pain that she wes io a seri 

ous condition upon arriving at the | 

physician's Lome, It was impossible | 4 

to remove her to her home until the | 
following day. An operation wil 

be performed today ( Thursday) by 

Dr. Longwel', 

The hunting season for iquirrelr, | 

pheasants and wild turkeys is outy | 

two weeks off and for the beuefis of 

those hunters wio Lave been misip. 

formed regarding the limit on wild 

turkeys, the Reporter wishes to ny | 
that the legal limit for the sesson la 
two lurkeys instead of one, Heveral! 

months sgo the game laws were pubs 

lished in nestly ail the papers end the 

Hmit on wild tarkeys was given as one 

a sessor, It is unlswfal to kill mote 

Here and here alone can you buy a real youthful, 
snappy line of College Clothes made by a firm with a Quality 

Reputation that stretches back for half a ceptury, 

The clothes are ready for your inspection. We 
have placed some in our windows, Look at them there, and 

then come in and see them in your hands. See the beautiful 

tailoring, the fine fabrics. Pyt one on and see hoy well you 

look in one of our Towne Togs. 

We beleive these are the best clothes for the 
money obtainable, We are sure you'll agree with us when 

you see the clothes themselves. ; 

  i 

i         And now is the exactly right time for an inspection 

  

TIONTGOMERY, & CO. 
Bellefonte                   

The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a your. church Fridey evening, than one a dar, however,  


